
Admiralty-Office, Dei. J, 171J. 
The Right Honturable the Ltrds Commissioner! of the 

Admiralty having received a second Anmimous Letter 
signed D W. J A . W M . O R . DF. P N. 
EM. A K. I C. A C . complaining tf Irregulari
ties ctmmitted tn btard ene of Hit Majesty's Ships ef 
War ; their Lordships dt hereby give Notice, that if 
the Perfins wht wrote the fame, wit" cime tt tbeir of
fice tn Thursday Sevennight next, the \*\th Instant,and 
make good their Allegations, they fball havt all Jilting 
Encouragement and Protection. 

« 
To the Colonels, Officers and Agents of the 

Five Regiments of Portmore, Sceuart, Wight-
man, Bowles, and Harrison, in the late War. 

Whereas thesaid Colonels, Officers and Agents, bave 
mt adjusted and settled their respective Accounts ef tbt 
said Regiments, as by an Advertisement in the Gazettes 
of the <)ih and i%th Days if July last they xoere di
rected and required; by Reason whereof, thc Comptrol
lers if the Accounts if the Army, and Mr. Westfaling, 
art disabled from making tut Certificates sir the Hal-
lances due te the said Regiments, pursuant to the 
Fivers given them by All of Parliament ; now ftr pre-
•tunting any further Delay in the finishing tbe said Ac-
ctunts, and to tbe End that Certificates may be timely 
and regularly made tat within the time allotted fir the 
Jame [vhich by the Alt of Parliament will expire tbe 
first Day of Marcb next,) thesaid Comptrollers and Mr. 
Westfaling dt hereby giveNotice, that if the said Of
ficer/ do not appear by themselves er Atttrnies and ad
just their Acctunts in Manner directed, on or before the 
9th Day tf January next, that then the Acctuntt 
delivered in by the Colonels tr tbeir Agentt, attested upm 
their Oaths, and examined bf thesaid Comptrollers and 
Mr. Westfaling, siiall be received and taken as Acetmpts 
duly stated and adjusted, and thesaid Comptrollers, and 
Mr. Wesifaling mill proceed ta make tut Certificates ftr 
the Ballancei due to she Officerttiaccirdingly. . { 

By Order ef the said Comptrollers 
and Mr. Westfaling. 

Ja. Moody. 

Notice is hereby given, That the General Session's tf 
the Peace for Middlesex, in ill be holden by Adjournment 
at the Red-Lyon Inn in Nets Brentford, in Monday tht 
<fth ; at the. Naggs-He-ad at Twickenham, en (Tuesday 
the ioth Instant, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenotn j 
at the lied-Lyon Inn in Stair.es, en Wednesday the 11/fc; 
at tke Clown Inn in Uxbridge) in Friday thi il'h i •** 
the new King'i-Head at Harrow m the Hill, OH Mondiy 
the 16'b ; at the Rummer in Evfidd, en Wtdnefdey the 
iSth, at Whitechappel CtUrt-Htufe in the Titter Divi
sion, on Ftiday the *a'-b; ond at Hicks-Hall, en Saturday 
tbe nst,Mondaf the 2.3d, and Tuesday the ttytb In
stant, at Nine ef the Click in the Forenoon ; upon all 
vhich Dayi any Perfins may have an Opptrtunity if 
taking thc Oaths pursuant lo the late Alt of "Parlia
ment, to prevent tbe forfeiture tf their Real Estates. 

African-House, Dec. f, 1723. 
The Cturt cf Assistants if the Royal African Cotin 

fany of England give Notice, Tfraldn Thursday next, 
ths nth Instant, at Twelve if the Click, a- iptnera} 
Cturt ef thesaid Ctmpany will he held at theif House 
in Leadenhall-street, upon fit cial Affairs, 

By Order tj the C«"rf of Assistants, 
fra. Lynn. 

t 

\\y Order of tht Governours bf the fiounrjr of 
Queen Anne for tlie Augmentation o£ the Main
tenance of the Poor Clerg-y, Nitiu it hirjtby g{ven\ 
That tbe Clergy art tt pay tbeir Tenths that* will be-
terns due at Christmas next, to Jthn Ecton, Esir; at hit 
Office over-against thi Garden-Gate in tbi Middle-Tem
ple i where Attdtdante -will be given foPtLettipt tf thi 
fame, frtm tbe fth if January next, to the-las of April 
following, Holidays excepted. 

1 Tfie Governours of the Bounty of Queen Anin 
for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of th* 
Poor Clergy, dt hereby give Noiice, that they have lately 
agreed to augment tbe go Poor Livings following with lit 
Sum of 200 /. each, j*o whereof do not exceed the yearly 
Value of i o /. 97 tsere augmented in Cinjtthctien With 
Benefactors, oyidi.lt by Lttt viz. the^R^of .TJj.OI". 
manby, the Curs of Wales, the Cur. of Beeston, and 
the Cur. o/"Hutton ; aU in the C. and D. tf York. 
Tke Cur. ef Bodewryd, in tbe C. of Anglesey, and 
D.tf Bangor. The R. ofHolfor'd, in the C. of So 
merser, and D. of Bath and Wetti:—Thi Cur."If 
Harthill, Woodhead, Sc Olaves, Capesthorne, 
Marton, Shocklack, Gcostrey, snd Church Hulme, 
tn the C* 0/ Chester - the Cur. of Tarlton St. La*w-
rence, in the Par. of Preston, Chorlton, and Hoi*-
wich, tn the C. of Lancaster ; the Cur. oj Firbank 
and Staveley in Kendal, in the C, "jlWestnaOii-
land ; aa in the D. of Chester. The V. of Sr. Peter's 
the Grear, in the C. of Sussex, and D. of Chichester. 
The V. of Pittington, the Cur. of Castle Eden, Ber
nard Castle, and Lanchester; all itt, tbe C. and D. ef 
Durham. The Cur. of Topsiiam, C. Devon, and D. 
of Exon, the C. of Stroud and Ampney St. Mary, 
and V. tf Marfhfield ; all in the C. and D. tf 
Gloucester. The V. of Lanttverdine, Webley, 
and Wethington, in tbe C. if Hereford, and 
the V. of Monmouth in the C. of Monmouth ; 
all in the D. of Hereford. Tbe Ji. 9/ Saet-

id "Mas hall, tke V. if Gestingthofpe. and aylantf. 
inthe C. of Essex, and tbe V. of Yardley, in tbe C. 
tf Hartford %jall in tbe D. •/ London. The V.. of. 
Kirton, t". Lincoln, and Sbwslcn, C. Leicester ; 
both in the D. of LincoJn. ^heCur. 0/Bilton,, Crox* 
ton, Bradley, and Meerbrook, IN tbe C. of Stvvffoid; , 
they, ef Cubbington, and Cttr. tfGobenhall, inthe 
C. 0/Warwick ; all in the D. of Litsi.field and Co
ventry. 'The-V. o/Cavenham, Assington.Crartsfard, 
Sibton, Creating St. Mary, and St. Mary in Thet-
ford j the Cur. of Naysand, Parham, and Wood* 
bridge, in the C. of Suffolk ; the R. if M*"ftOn Con
stable ; the V. d East Tuddenham and EWinghatfi 
Magna, in the C. if NQrfp]k,<»*.4 the C of St, M«r-
tin at the Oake, in Norwich ; a 11 in the Dtff Nor
wich. The V. tf 'Spelsbury, and st. of Cottisford ; * 
both in the C. and D. of Oxon: The st. ef Rocking
ham, and Irthlipgborough, and tbt V% tf Bad by 
cun>Newnam ; all in the-Q. if Northampc&n, and 

, D. of Peterborough, "fifes C. of Otford. '•» tfie C, if 
Kent, and D. if Rochester. The R. pf Calston „*.**<. 
C. of Titcomb, in the C. of Wiles; tbfK'tf -jun-
ninghill and Stratfield Mortirngr, in tie C, of Berks.; 
all in the D. of Sarum. The I', if Emly Castle, in 
the C. and D. tf "Worcester. The V. of Lctfrerhead, 
Walton, and Cobham,**. the C of Surry ; the R. of 
St. Michael in the Soke, and Yarmouth in thef 
Me. of Wight:; the fr. dBosingstbke ; tbe Cur. of 
Littleton and Okewood, in the C. of Southampton ; 
all «'it the D. ef Winton. Augmented by Lot :' 
Tbe C. ef Farnley in-Leeds', in the C. of York ; the 
C. tf Apesthorp, in the C.^/Ndrtirigham y both id-
the-p. of Yoik Thp st,. of Sr. Clement Hastings, 
in the C of Sussex, and Dt fif Chichester ; tbe Cur. 
tf Lowscwater. in the Par. if Sr. Bees, and the C. 
of Muncaster ; both in the C. ofCumberIanii.ain-l.5ri* 
•>/Chestr*.' The Cuk,of Egloskerry, rt tht C. of 
Cornwall and o. of Exor*. The Cur. of Rothwell, 
in the C. if Northampton -and D. tf Peterborough. 
The Rf. «f Mannington, in the C. of Norfolk and D. 
of Norwich. The Cur. Lbnfanrfraid Glynkeinog, in 
the D.efSz* Asaph. '*rfc*f Cur. if Cserbeston, C. 
Pembroke ; the Cur. Lanrithan Pebediank Deanry, 
•C, LJangy-bye sub Ayron Deanry ;• the-Gar. 
Difryii Honddy, in tbe Par. pf Myrthyr ; att in 
the"D. tfSt. Divids- /tnd that Interest tails be at-
ttwteT to thefeveral Incumbents from Michaelmas last, 
at JptrCint. prtvi'ded tht> Benefactors- pay. Interest 
frem that Time, (j* ,?«•>»*'•<> .Trustees 
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